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Abstract
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SULYDWH�XQLYHUVLWLHV�LQ�7XUNH\�LV�WKH�XQLYHUVH�RI�WKH�VWXG\��7KH�VDPSOH�RI�WKH�VWXG\�LV����,&(4V�IURP����XQLYHUVL�
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One of !mportant s!gns of qual!ty un!vers!ty !s 
the qual!ty level of !nstructor and h!s/her cour-
se. "e qual!ty of !nstructor !s the lead!ng one 
among the factors a#ect#ect# !ng d!rectly the qual!ty 
of educat!on and so evaluat!on of !nstructor 
performance !s cons!dered as the assurance of 
qual!ty (Açan & Saydan, 2009, p. 227; Karamul-
lao$lu, 2000, p. 34). 

Due to the fact that there has been a strong de-
mand for h!gher educat!on, un!vers!t!es !n Tur-
key have no fear of not be!ng able to f!ng able to f!ng able to f nd stu-
dents to be enrolled to the!r programs. Because 
of th!s fact, a ser!ous compet!t!on can not be seen 
among state un!vers!t!es of Turkey. "ese un!-
vers!t!es only compete for talented, academ!cally 
h!gh perform!ng students (Türker, 2003). "!s 
result was val!d for seven years ago when !t was 
stated at that t!me, however by 2009-2010 acade-
m!cal year, some of the 103 state andd 53 pr!vate, 
!n sum, total of 156 un!vers!t!es (Yüksekö$ret!m 
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Kurulu [YÖK], 2010) !n Turkey, are now fac!ng 
problem of not be!ng able to f!nd enough stu-
dents enrolled !n the!r programs (Ölçme, Seçme 
ve Yerle"t!rme Merkez! [ÖSYM], 2010; Özmen, 
2010). #e !dea of un!vers!t!es g!ven by Malche 
(1932) !s st!l very !mportant as !t was !n the past 
for our moral future and our soc!ety’s future. 
However, quest!on of “ what has been done for 
!mprov!ng these !mportant !nst!tut!ons?” has to 
be asked. To answer th!s quest!on adequately, 
un!vers!t!es need to have an e$ect!ve evaluat!on 
system. Göçmen (2004) stated that, nowadays, 
educat!on related !mprovement concept conta-
!ns both quant!tat!ve and qual!tat!ve !mprove-
ment at the same t!me.
W!thout evaluat!on, !t !s hard to deal w!th qu-
al!ty related problems. Moreover, as #eall and 
Frankl!n (2000) !nd!cate, evaluat!on should not 
be regarded as a pun!t!ve process, on the cont-
rary !t !s emphas!zed that evaluat!on should 
contr!bute to development. 
It !s known that feedback from students and other 
sources have !mportant funct!ons and usages du-
r!ng evaluat!ng and !mprov!ng curr!cula of h!g-
her educat!on !nst!tut!ons. As a result of th!s fact, 
European and Amer!can un!vers!t!es g!ve great 
!mportance to the feedback based on evaluat!on 
made by students (Moore & Kuol, 2005). In Tur-
k!sh l!terature, researches on ICEQs are very l!m!-
ted. #!s study !s a p!oneer!ng one on the subject, 
th!s s!tuat!on makes th!s study very !mportant for 
the Turk!sh l!terature. Instructors and courses 
evaluat!on can be made by us!ng var!ous methods 
(Kalaycı, 2009; Tong & Bures, 1987). 
Evaluat!on of teach!ng performance by students 
has been frequently used a method of evalua-
t!on s!nce 1920 (Cash!n, 1999; Seld!n, 1999). 
Researchers are mostly !n an agreement such 
that results of students’ evaluat!on teach!ng 
quest!onna!res are !n%uent!al and e$ect!ve !n 
!mprov!ng the qual!ty of teach!ng (Jackson et 
al., 1999; Marsh & Roche, 1997; Perry & Smart, 
1997). However, d!scuss!ons and arguments re-
lated to rel!ab!l!ty and val!d!ty of quest!onna!res 
st!ll cont!nue among researchers (Barth, Charl-
ston, & Carol!na, 2008; Cash!n, 1995; Centra, 
1993; Hoyt & Palet, 1999; Kol!tch & Dean, 1999; 
Marsh, 1984; Ol!ver, Tucker, Gupta, & Yeo, 2008; 
#eall, 2002).
It !s known that, !n h!gher educat!on programs, 
the feedbacks wh!ch are obta!ned from students 
and other sources and wh!ch are used !n cur-
r!culum evaluat!on and development, have an 
!mportant usage (Devebakan, Koçdor, Musal, & 
Güner, 2003; Koç & Co"kuner, 2007). As !t was 

stated by Varı" (1988), Curr!culum Develop-
ment !s not a process of chanc!ng some parts of 
the curr!culum or !s not a process of add!ng or 
delet!ng some parts of the curr!culum.
Dur!ng the process of determ!n!ng !mpor-
tant po!nts wh!ch are related to preparat!on of 
ICEQs, related l!terature has been cons!dered 
carefully (Altunı"ık, Co"kun, Bayraktaro&lu, & 
Yıldırım, 2004; Arıkan 2007; Arseven, 2004; Bal-
cı, 2009; Ba", 2008; Büyüköztürk, Çakmak, Ak-
gün, Karaden!z, & Dem!rel, 2009; Cash!n, 1995; 
Chen & Hashower, 2003; Ergün, Duman, Kıncal, 
& Arıba", 1999; Fraenkel & Wallen, 2000; Hel-
terbran, 2008; Kalaycı, 2008a; Kol!tch & Dean, 
1999; Marsh & Roche, 1997; M!llan & Schu-
macher, 2001; Özo&lu, 1992; Pamuk, 2005; Sarı, 
2004; Tagomor! & B!shop, 1995; Varı", 1998, p. 
6; Voss, Gruber & Szm!g!n, 2007) and these !m-
portant po!nts were gathered under four ma!n 
t!tle: Items !n ICEQs have to be compat!ble w!th 
curr!culum, Expectat!ons of students from edu-
cat!on have to be known, ICEQ has to be val!d 
and rel!able, ICEQ has to be !n accordance w!th 
quest!onna!re preparat!on and !tem word!ng 
pr!nc!ples.
W!th th!s po!nt of v!ew, ICEWs wh!ch are used 
!n Turk!sh H!gher Educat!on System have to be 
!n accordance w!th quest!onna!re !tself w!th qu-
est!onna!re preparat!on pr!nc!ples. #ere !s no 
str!ct pr!nc!ples l!st say!ng how to des!gn and 
prepare an ICEQ and also say!ng wh!ch type of 
!tems to be !ncluded !n an ICEQ. Usage of ICEQs 
!s adv!sed by H!gher Educat!on Academ!cal 
Evaluat!on and Qual!ty Improvement Comm!s-
s!on (YÖDEK, 2007). #ese quest!onna!res are 
prepared and put !nto pract!ce by Academ!cal 
Evaluat!on Qual!ty Improvement Comm!ss!-
on (AEQIC) of each un!vers!ty Related to th!s 
ICEQ preparat!on and appl!cat!on process, some 
facult!es !n few un!vers!t!es are conduct!ng th!s 
process !ndependently. Dur!ng the ICEQ prepa-
rat!on process; quest!onna!re preparat!on pr!n-
c!ples, d!mens!ons of the curr!culum, rel!ab!l!ty 
and val!d!ty calculat!ons have to be cons!dered 
very careful. In general, follow!ng sect!ons can 
be found !n ICEQs: a sect!on related to the teac-
h!ng performance of an !nstructor (commun!ca-
t!on, class management, evaluat!on etc.), a sect!-
on related to the evaluat!on of the course (course 
content, goals and object!ves of the course, be!ng 
hard course, complex!ty, course usefulness etc.), 
a sect!on related to evaluat!on of students’ self-
performance dur!ng the course.
When the ICEQ related l!terature !s cons!dered 
carefully, there !s no research study wh!ch anal!-
ze the ICEQs based on the d!mens!ons of curr!-
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culum. In general, ICEQ related l!terature have 
focused on the var!ables wh!ch have e"ects on 
the rat!ngs g!ven by students (Barth et al., 2008; 
Comer, 2001, Jacobs,1995; Kalaycı, 2008a; YÖK, 
2000); evaluat!on methods for evaluat!ng !ns-
tructors (Col!ns, 2002; Kalaycı, 2009), teach!ng 
performance of !nstructors (Aksu, Ç!v!tc!, & 
Duy, 2008; Devebakan et al., 2003; Koç & Co#-
kuner, 2007; Murat, Aslanba#, & Özgan, 2006; 
Tonbul, 2008; Ye#!lta# & Öztürk, 2000) and qu-
est!onna!re preparat!on process (Ol!ver et al., 
2008; Sarı, 2004).
In th!s study, of all these var!ous methods of eva-
luat!on of teach!ng performance of an !nstructor, 
ICEQs used !n Turk!sh un!vers!t!es are analyzed. 
$e study shows how the quest!onna!res used !n 
Turk!sh un!vers!t!es and the!r !tems are formed 
and how the !tems show d!str!but!on !n terms of 
curr!culum components. $e f!nd!ngs w!ll prov!de 
!mportant clues on the process of prepar!ng quest!-
onna!res; hence, the study !s also !mportant. 

Purpose
$e a!m of the study !s to exam!ne the quest!on-
na!res used to evaluate teach!ng performance at 
h!gher educat!on !nst!tut!ons !n Turkey and called 
‘Instructor and Course Evaluat!on Quest!onna!-
res (ICEQ)’ !n terms of quest!onna!re preparat!on 
techn!ques and components of curr!culum.
In order to reach the a!m, the three research qu-
est!ons below are tr!ed to be answered. 
1. How the !tems wh!ch are a!m!ng to evaluate 

teach!ng performance of !nstructors !nclu-
ded !n ICEQ are 

 formed based on curr!culum components?
2. How the !tems wh!ch are a!m!ng to evaluate 

courses !ncluded !n ICEQs are formed?
3. How are ICEQs formed based on the met-

hods and pr!nc!ples of quest!onna!re prepa-
rat!on?

Method
Research Des!gn
$!s study a!ms to descr!be a current s!tuat!-
on !n the same way as !t !s !n real l!fe (Karasar, 
2009), so survey method !s appl!ed. Qual!tat!-
ve research methods are appl!ed and the study 
!s des!gned on the bas!s of qual!tat!ve research 
method qual!f!cat!ons. Of all the qual!tat!ve data 
collect!on methods “wr!tten document analys!s” 
!s appl!ed. 

Un!verse and Sampl!ng
$e un!verse of the study !s the whole of the !ns-
tructors and course evaluat!on quest!onna!res 
used !n all of the state and pr!vate un!vers!t!es 
!n Turkey. In th!s study, 139 un!vers!t!es are con-
tacted !nclud!ng 94 state and 45 pr!vate un!ver-
s!t!es and !n the end, 35 ICEQs from 32 Turk!sh 
un!vers!t!es const!tuted the sample of the study. 

Instrument 
In the l!ght of research quest!ons, the quest!on-
na!res on students’ op!n!ons related to teach!ng 
performance of !nstructors and courses evalu-
at!on !n Turk!sh un!vers!t!es were collected !n 
2009. 
$e data of th!s study are the quest!onna!res and 
the!r !tems wh!ch are used by students to eva-
luate !nstructors and the!r courses. Concern!ng 
th!s part of the study, 716 !tems collected from 
ICEQs are analyzed !n terms of quest!onna!re 
preparat!on strateg!es. Of all the !tems, 570 of 
them are to evaluate the !nstructors; 100 of them 
are to evaluate the course and 46 of them are to 
evaluate the students themselves. 

Data Analys!s 
Document analys!s cons!sts of analys!s of wr!t-
ten mater!als wh!ch !ncludes !nformat!on about 
phenomenon or phenomena to be a!med to re-
search (Yıldırım & %!m#ek, 2000, p. 140). In th!s 
study data !n other words quest!onna!res are de-
coded v!a ‘Content Analys!s Method’. 

Results 
Of all the 570 !tems !n the quest!onna!res evalu-
at!ng !nstructors teach!ng performances, 6 % are 
cons!dered as related to the A!m component of 
a curr!culum, 12 % to the Content component 
of a curr!culum, 68 % to the Teach!ng- Learn!ng 
Process component of a curr!culum and f!nally 
14 % to the Assessment component of a curr!-
culum. W!th reference to the f!nd!ngs, !t can be 
concluded that the quest!onna!res !ntend!ng to 
evaluate !nstructors teach!ng performance focu-
ses mostly on teach!ng- learn!ng process compo-
nent of curr!culum and that other components 
of curr!culum are !gnored. 
Accord!ng to Koç and Co#kuner’s (2007) study 
results, the students th!nk the quest!onna!re 
!tems are !nsu"!c!ent and cla!m that there sho-
uld be more !tems related to the teach!ng tech-
n!ques (the component of teach!ng learn!ng 
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process), communication skills (the component 
of teaching learning process), instructors field 
expertise (the component of content) etc. used 
in courses by instructors. Colins (2002) finds out 
that the questionnaires through which students 
evaluate teachers are inadequate in terms of con-
tent and structure and advises that the question-
naires be corrected and re-prepared. 
When the total 716 items are analyzed accor-
ding questionnaire preparing techniques and 
strategies, 21% of the items (152 items) are not 
in line with these techniques and strategies. Of 
all the items, 10 % are not written in line with 
the criteria stated as ‘With an item, only one 
subject should be asked.’ In other words, 10% 
of the questionnaire items are written in such 
a way that these items are trying to evaluate 
more than one thing in one item. This situ-
ation is completely against the questionnaire 
preparation principles. 
Some of the important studies related to wor-
ding of items of questionnaires, design of the 
questionnaires, and constructing a scale are con-
ducted by Low (1988, 1991, 1999) and also both 
Alderson (1992) and Low (1996) indicated that 
studies related to these variables are not adequ-
ate. In our country, Turkey, universities, which 
are conducting studies, related to ICEQs, have 
to focus on two types of studies in general: the 
first one is to prepare valid and reliable ICEQs 
and the second one is to increase the number of 
studies related to ICEQs.
"e study of Colins (2002) states that in ques-
tionnaires, with which students evaluates their 
instructors, there are some contradictory sta-
tements ( items) and states that statements or 
wording of items have to be more open and 
more understandable. "e findings of this pre-

sent study are in agreement with the findings of 
the studies of Co#ey and Gibbs (2001), Husband 
(1996), and Kolitch and Dean (1999). 

D!scuss!on
"e findings of this study show that, in Turkish 
universities, preparation of questionnaires’ items 
is not based on any systems or any techniques. 
As long as people preparing the questionnaires 
do not acquire or follow a specific system and 
techniques, the data collected through these qu-
estionnaires will not be reliable and valid. "is 
situation brings out ine#ective evaluation and 
the questionnaires will be used only as to per-
form a routine. 
In this study, when the items of ICEQs are 
analyzed in terms of questionnaire preparation 
techniques, 716 items collected from 35 questi-
onnaires are analyzed and of all the items 152 of 
them are determined as not appropriate to ques-
tionnaire preparation techniques. 
"e finding indicates the questionnaires have 
problems regarding validity and reliability. "e 
questionnaires with reliability and validity prob-
lems will a#ect the summative and formative 
evaluation process negatively. 
At that point, Kalaycı‘s suggestion (2008b) rela-
ted to establishing centers with the aim of incre-
asing the education quality at universities is very 
important. Kalaycı (2008b) claims that whatever 
its name such kind of centers should be estab-
lished and especially they are vital for education 
quality. At universities with academic success 
and quality, curriculum development studies 
function as curriculum development circle at 
such centers. At the same centers, there are ex-
perts varying from measurement and evaluati-

Table 1.
!e D"str"but"on of ICEQs’ Items Evaluat"ng Instructors Teach"ng Performance accord"ng to Components of Curr"culum

Curriculum
Components Sub Categories Frequency (f) Percent  (%) Percent  (%)

Objectives  - 33 6 6

Content
Sources 27 5

12Quali$cation of instructors 25 4
Subject (Content) 14 3

Teaching-
Learning 
Process 

Teaching process (conveying the course) 157 28

68
Communication 113 20
Time management 54 9
Course preparation 41 7
 Teaching materials 24 4

Assessment 
Measurement 43 8

14
Evaluation 39 6

Total   570 100 100
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on experts to curr!culum development experts. 
Academ!cal Evaluat!on Qual!ty Improvement 
Comm!ss!on (AEQIC) may beg!n appl!cat!ons 
l!ke the centers’ operat!ons. 
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